Why Disc Golf?

Many recent studies have pointed to the increase in
juvenile obesity and the decrease in youth ﬁtness.
Among the most often recommended solutions for
these problems are walking and moderate exercise
combined with activity that can be learned at a young
age and continued throughout the individual’s lifetime.
What better way to address all these areas than to
introduce young people to disc golf?
Disc golf can be played from school age to old age,
making it one of the greatest lifetime ﬁtness sports
available. Specially-abled and disabled participate,
giving them the opportunity to take part in a
mainstream activity. Because disc golf is so easy to
learn, no one is excluded. Players merely match their
pace to their capabilities, and proceed from there.

EDGE also includes an outstanding outcomes
measurement program known as the SkillShot Awards.
Developed in conjunction with Disc Golf United, these
awards recognize increasing levels of shot-making
ability and are designed to develop a wide range of
throws for the player. Certiﬁcates and embroidered
patches are awarded to the player at the various levels,
and player’s name will be listed on the Honor Roll
at the EDGE website. This website also includes an
online newsletter, additional teaching materials, and an
“Ask the Champ” feature, where teachers and students
can ask questions of our World Champion contributors.

We learn for life.

™

Why EDGE?

EDGE, the Educational Disc Golf Experience, has
been developed to provide schools and other youth
programs with a sound program of teaching disc golf
fundamentals and allied skills. Curriculum contributions
from current and former World Champion disc golfers,
several educators, a mathematician, a World Cup ski
champion turned disc golfer, and a recreation therapist
have injected a great variety of skills and approaches
to bringing this subject matter to life. With lessons
linked to everyday classroom topics, EDGE helps
students understand the importance of math, science,
citizenship, ﬁtness, nutrition, and environmental studies
as they apply to this lifetime sport. Resource materials,
lesson plans, student worksheets, and related
materials are provided for varying grade levels.

Bev Ahern
Physical Education Chair
Spencer Community Schools
Spencer, Iowa

From introducing this sport to young players, to
reinforcing classroom skills through a new activity,
to developing lifetime habits of exercise and ﬁtness,
EDGE is designed to give teachers and youth program
leaders the tools they need to succeed. Please see the
reverse side for examples of equipment packages and
information on how you can become an EDGE Partner
School or Youth Organization.

Discimus per vita.
High school students learning the basics of disc golf during PE class.

“We are very fortunate to have (EDGE) help us add
this new and exciting activity to our curriculum. I
would highly recommend the EDGE Program to be
involved with as many physical education programs
as possible.”

“We are very pleased with the EDGE Disc Golf program
and we have had great success with it. It [Disc Golf] is a
great activity for our classes because all students can be
successful.”
Nicole Callaway
Dept. Chair for Health and Physical Education
Seaford Senior High
Seaford, Delaware

For information, contact:
Jon Lyksett, Executive Director or
Harold Duvall, Marketing Director
EDGE - Educational Disc Golf Experience
1-866-391-EDGE (3343)
info@edgediscgolf.org
or ﬁll out an information request form at the EDGE
website: www.edgediscgolf.org
EDGE is a non-proﬁt corporation formed to provide educational services.
Tax-exempt charitable contributions may be made under the rules of Section
501(c)3 of the Internal Revenue Code.

Des and Jay Reading, EDGE Coordinators, can bring training to you.

EDGE In-service Program

As an EDGE partner, your school or district
has the opportunity to kick-start your physical
education program with instructional in-service
provided by two of the key contributors to the
EDGE Program. Jay & Des Reading have been
educators since 1995 and have held eight major
disc golf titles between them including doubles
and women’s World Championships. They are
available to provide a number of valuable services
to your school or entire district, including helping
properly train educators on equipment, safety,
disc golf techniques and implementing the EDGE
curriculum.
Whether for a half day, full day
or week long camp, EDGE’s
instruction team excels in
providing the most accurate,
detailed training so
instructors will be conﬁdent
in the ability to teach disc
golf to students.

The EDGE Basic Package

EDGE Partner
Packages
Schools or Youth Organizations
may become EDGE Partners by
purchasing one of the following
curriculum and equipment
packages. You will be recognized
on the EDGE website and will
receive a specially designed
certiﬁcate disc to display. Partner
schools and organizations will also
be invited to participate in special
disc golf events throughout the year.

SkillShot
Target

Suitable for introductory play, indoor use, or for itinerant teachers
that need an easy-to-transport setup. Includes the EDGE
curriculum package, access to the EDGE website,
3 collapsible portable disc golf targets, 30 lightweight golf discs,
30 mini-marker discs, and 30 enrollments in the SkillShot Awards
program*.
$699.95 including shipping in the continental US

The EDGE Intermediate Package

DISCatcher
Traveler
Target

Easy to store, this package can be used to set up a nine hole
course, accomodate large class sizes, or run several parallel
SkillShot events. Includes the EDGE curriculum package, access
to the EDGE website,
9 collapsible portable disc golf targets, 50 lightweight golf discs,
50 mini-marker discs, and 30 enrollments in the SkillShot Awards
program*.
$1499.95 including shipping in the continental US

The EDGE Sport Course Package

DISCatcher®
Sport Target

TM

™

Featuring Innova’s lightweight Sport model basket, this package
can be used to set up a temporary tournament style course or a
high level SkillShot competition. Includes the EDGE curriculum
package, access to the EDGE website, 9 Innova DISCatcher®
Sport disc golf targets, 50 driver discs, 50 midrange discs,
50 putters, 50 mini-marker discs, and 30 enrollments in the
SkillShot Awards program*. Discs customized with school logo.
$2499.95 including shipping in the continental US

The EDGE Park Course Package

Other custom packages can be developed
to meet your program or budgetary
needs. Additional items are available to
Partner Schools or Youth Organizations
at discounted prices. Staff training,
demonstrations, course design and
construction assistance, tee pads, tee
and course signs, and other services are
available through EDGE at additional
cost.

DISCatcher®
PRO Target

Already Have A Disc Golf Course? - These packages

provide the teaching tools to maximize the investment that’s
already been made in your disc golf course.
Starter - Includes the EDGE curriculum package, access to the
EDGE website, 30 lightweight golf discs, 30 mini-marker discs,
and 30 enrollments in the SkillShot Awards program*.
$349.95 including shipping in the continental US
Custom - Includes the EDGE curriculum package, access to
the EDGE website, 100 custom imprinted golf discs (a variety
of driver, mid-range, and putter), 30 mini-marker discs, and 30
enrollments in the SkillShot Awards program*.
$799.95 including shipping in the continental US

Awards enrollments include
* SkillShot
a detailed player’s guide, scorecard
masters and certiﬁcate masters for
the program administrator and award
patches for the designated number of
enrollees. A Partner School or Youth
Organization may enroll additional
players in SkillShot Awards program
for $5.00 each or $125.00 for 30
students.

Intended for those schools that want to install a park quality
course, this package features the industry standard in
tournament targets. The 20 competition disc sets offer students
disc choices for use in interschool or intramural competition, as
well as providing discs for class instruction. Includes the EDGE
curriculum package, access to the EDGE website, 9 Innova
DISCatcher® Pro disc golf targets, 3 collapsible portable targets,
50 lightweight golf discs, 50 mini-marker discs, 20 competition
disc sets (Disc bag with 2 drivers, 2 midrange, 1 putter, 1 minimarker disc, 1 bag, 1 towel, and a PDGA rule book), and 100
enrollments in the SkillShot Awards program*. If desired, discs
can be customized with school logo.
$4999.95 including shipping in the continental US

Learning-friendly
Golf Discs & Minis

EDGE, the EDGE logo, and SkillShot Awards are trademarks of
Educational Disc Golf Experience, Inc.
Brochure © 2006, Educational Disc Golf Experience, Inc.
Innova, DISCatcher Pro, and DISCatcher Sport are trademarks of Innova Champion Discs, Inc.

Disc golf is a sport that has
the same structure as golf.
Players strive to complete the
course in the fewest strokes.
The challenges & rewards are
similar; one thrilling shot is
more than enough to bring
the players back another day.
Disc golf provides a lifetime
of fun, exercise, challenge, &
competition in the outdoors.

